
SENATOR A. 0. BACON

,
OF GEORGIA IS DEAD

foul fonics SmhlcMily Following
Wli.it Socniod Projrross

Toward llceovcry.

sK- - I K SHOCKED BV XKWS,

I'icMtloiit Will Spcnk nt I'iuhm.iI

rrvlee Body "Will

l.in in Stat.

(it'Si H. Smato Vuru-- t
. 0t.iv,u ItAcon of ileorfiia, iliairiiirin

n' t'.'.c Torelsn Keliittona Commlttve of
fttMe. Hf'l suddenly In Washington

. til ilt'a .itternoon. lie U.nl letn 111

ivil s.ncf January .10.

t lie l.i Jt few iliijs hp li.nl wmfd to
t prove :ind tip to I o'clock this uftirneon

.. h is thought to liu tdowly recovering.
T.e !mtrltntn c.uiia of his death whh

:n-- t U..if.ise. Mi Illness began with
1.irr.niation of the kidneys.
jcnitor liacon was U ye.iM old labt

0 nber

tcJ of his death js a great
i.irvk to the Senate. That body as In

f.t.utixe at thu time. Senator
iiverm.m of North Carolina mado the

and the Senate immediately
adjourned The and many

"u- senators went to the hospital whure
x ""r Hjcoii li.nl died.

, .n y afterward Kcprerentatlvr Hart- -
rt.i I" tlm announcement In the House,

k.iil t it body promptly ndjournt'd. Mfiil-b- e

of the tleorsla deleKatlon In the
Hpusp urnl tnnny other liKmuera who had

'vn Senator Uacon went to the hos- -

l iilirrnl Srrvlrr ill Steiiatt.
A public funral sen Ire will be held

It- - tli Semite Chamber Tuesday nt noon.
irmldent inHhoii. members of hi CTabl-- r

t 'lii Diplomatic Corps. Justices of thtf!
Supt erne Court nnd the membership of the
House of Representatives will bo present.
J"'j!e fa will bo delivered by the Presi-
dent. If ho la nble to be present, and by
prominent members of the Senate and
ctsr public oilleer?.

Vlie body of Senator Uacon will lie
in fate In the Marble Itoom of the Sen--

Tuesday morning preceding the public
fun' rnl. It will be carrieil to Macon. Ua..

h Senator's home elty, where Inter-
cept will take place Thursday.

t Senator llucon'H bedside when tho
--.J ",irji were his daughter. Mr. W.

H Sparks of Georgia, h'.s ntti'iirilng phy-,,-u- n

and Mi private secrttary. Mrs.
on. widow of the Senator. 1s at

'tfon Her health wus not mieh as to
r -- ni' her to rom to WashlntRon. "n

unt of her ill health Mr. H.ioort
is nnt very little time at the capl-n- !

Mrs, Spark M the only burvtvlng
rh'M Mrs. Manley H. Curry, another
h"&!,tor. tiled n few years ngo.

Sn.ttor Uaeon's hist appearance In
the Senate was on January 30, when he
r?ldd over tho meeting of the Foreign
I'.'lit ons Cum.mlttee. He had ben com- -'

in us of Hor lw.ilth for newrnl weeks.
T' d.ty h left the Senate he was suf- -'

-- Intr from a high fewr. and nftr he
' to his bed his temperature gradu-ll- v

ro to 103.

.Y-l- ta lternl I hi-- Cnunr.
It wait with dllliculty that his fever

overcome, after which the phal- -
s used the X-r- In nn effort to

.rUrmlne the cause of th Senator's 11-

. He was under the Impression that- aa suffering from a fractured lib.
i to a fall In his bathtub a few wek--

' ' r. , hut the y examination dl-- 1

a stone In the kidneys and an
k oiiipanviriK Inllammnllon.

Immediately n specialist In kidney
i siases as called and the patient hud
the attention from that time on of thre
J ..lciaris. It was tho Intention' to per-
form an operation r.i soon as his health

ould permit, and his apparent gradual
recovery was very enoouraKlntr to tils
J "$. t.nns and his friends. At times he
ruffered excruciating pain and opiates

re administered to relieve him. The
(veleriment of heart trouble was unex-- i

e 'ted.
An hour before ho died a barber from

Senate cilled nt the hospital ami
skived the Senator at his repiet. Senator
Ha on at that time talked with several
leople who were in the room, but took awry dlscouranlntf view of his case.
V."ien the barber epressel the hope thht
fi Senator would soon be out Mr. Uacon
rn'.ed tadly; "I fear I shall never

'er '

Snator Flacon was one of the leaders
In Ue Senate and ono of the ablest law-5-- s

He Frved with distinction on theJudle'ary Committee and for many years
bni the ranklnK Democrat on the

FT'.sn Helatluns Committee. He was a
tor.trvat!ve and had little In common
? n the modern tendencies of the Demo-rat- i-

party or the dominant spirit of the
J I ent Conurebj.

Klrt Directly IMeotrd Seuutor.
A't'ijtmh ), waH oppoked to the plan

f r tne direct election of Senators by tho
People he was tho llrst to be chosen by
t. at method. At the time the Secretary
0. proclaimed the ratification uf the

ver,tecnth Amendment, provldlnc forr et eie tlon of Senator, Mr. IJacon had
fc.reajy been renominated by his. party nt

i wary election us his own successor
r.l was waltlnc for the meeting of tho

c o'e eKlslalure to ratify "'la popular
A. toon as tho constitutional amend-nn- v

proclaimed, u nuestlou aroso
,whetll(,r Senator Uacon was not

entitled to accept his commission from' that body already huv-l- rt,:t chosen by tho people. Hut hewas unwilling to have tho title to hisKU cloudid in uny way, and he Inline-u.atel- y

maile preparations for kubmlttln
ndidary to the test of a popular

ote .Hid was promptly reelected without
His term In the Senate would

have expired until March 3, m.It was said to-d- by members of the
orclu delegation In Conxress that ho

the only man who had ever been' ".ci to the United States Senate from
oa-l-a for tho fourth consecutive term,

lie wa.i drat elected in U!M, and reelected
J i' h line His Ian two elections fol-
lowed a nomination at a direct primary,

llacun was one of the few men
If itrri-t- s who had seen service In thoc 1 war He entered the Confederate

n IS61 as adjutant lor u Ceorgla
r.cliiu'it and later seived as a Captain
fl H'a'T duty. Ho participated In thot"niMigns of northern Vlisinia

I. our: In I'ahllo Mfe,
ii up the war he practised law at

oi Ua ; crned as a delegute to
t state and national conventions, as a' ' ' dial Hlector, and for fourtce n years
" a member of tho (Jeorgla House of
1.tprf si:i.itin ami for ten years as
hpe.tkrr. Ho was an aspirant for the
'icivirtiorbhlp of Ueorgla several times,

'it v. is never succehsful, although at
p"" lim-- i hu ranm within one vote of
&! nominated by his party.

nator liaton commanded the respecti

lolleagues. lie was a Senator
0) 'he old fcchool, No man had greater
fi-p- t for tho dignity and traditions of
tut body thuu he had. Ho was quick to
'M'-- any dltregard of tho rules, proprle-ti- n

or courtesies of that body. He
as HU'-- a stickler for tho observance of
"' rubs that at tlmcH he had been

crua-im- for t, Un waa nn nblo debater,
prgfouud htiidcnt of tho Constitution

wi'l an expert parliamentarian.
l'r .r to the reurKanlcatlon of tho

Rene t ,y tiB Democrats Senator Uacon
B'I'l th leadership of his party In that

Augustus O. Bacon

body, when It was In the minority He
presided over the party caiuus and win
hit, partj's Inndt-- on tlm tloor. He Was
deprived of the leadership of his party
when the Senate .reorganized and the
Iiemocrntu took control by methods which
wetc severe-I- j criticised by many of the
Detnocrath- - Senators

Defi-- ted li) !eliiitiir ('lurk.
Senator Clark of Arkansas was chosen

as president pro tempore-- , a position of
leadership that had aetierallv been con
ceded to Mr. Baeou. Tlie election of Mr,
Clark was the result of borne Very clever
manipulation by his friends. Senator
Hacon's friends ndmlt that they wero
taken unawares. Tho Senator from
Oeorgla was unwilling that any campaign
should be mado for him for the position.
He believed thnt he was entitled to the
place nnd apparently ho never thought
that It would be denied to him. The elec-
tion of Senator Clark was n surprise and
a hluH-- to )il i n.

His last conspicuous public service was
in eomicctlon with the Mexican crisis. He
gave President Wilson most loyal sup-
port throughout the affair up to the very
day he was selied by his fatal illness,
while presiding over the Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Senator liaeon belleed for many
mouths before the President took action
In that direction that the .mbargo should
be raised, and that shipments of arms nnd
munition. of war Into Mexico should be
uninterrupted.

He believed that this was the best way
of bringing the revolution to a close and
restoring peac He deprecated war. Iay
after day In the Senate h admonished
his colleagues to avoid Indulging In war
tall: or in demands for intervention.

Clnrk lltim-l- l May Succeed.
Tim State of Ieorgla has provided for

the In the Senate by author-
izing the Uovernor to make an nppolnt-me-

until the people shall elect In due
couise. It is the opinion of Georgia Ijetr.o-crat- s

in Washington that Uovernor Slay-to- n

will nppolnt either Clark Howell uf
the Atlanta Constitution, eirex.tlov. Joseph
Urown, to till the vacancy until the regu-
lar eles-tlo- next October. It is expe-cte-

here that tlov. Sl.iyton will be a candi-
date at the direct election, and that who-
ever Is appointed nd Interim will accept
the commission with n personal pledge
not to be a candidate against tlov. Slay-to- n

President Wilson made the following
comment on the death of the Senator;

"All who knew Senator Kicon will sin-
cerely deplore his diath. It deprives the
Senate of one of its oldest nnd most ex-

perienced members, a man who held w Ith
something like reverence to the traditions
of the great body of which he was m
long a part nnd who sought In all that lie
did to maintain Its standards of states-
manship and service.

"The great State of ileurgla will greatly
miss her distinguished son nnd servant.
My (inn association with him has been
of the most tut dial and, to me, helpful
sort. I particularly preillted by his

in foreign affalts"

"SPOTLESS COP" DEAD.

Complaint Agninst I'olli'rman
lleddlng In lit Years,

YoNK&nv, N. V.. Feb. 1 1. Policeman
John T. Keddlng, known locally as tho
"spotless cop," because no charge eer
was preferred against him In his forty-thre- e

years of service In tho Vonkers
police department, died y at his
home, 14T Hawthorne, avenue, of apo-
plexy.

He was B" years old nnd wns a veteran
of the civil war and u member of Kltrh-in- g

Post. (!. A. It., and the Knights of
Columbus. Ho Is survived by his wlfo
and a daughter

GERS0N R0SENZWEIG.

A Noted .lessIan Writer null Trans-
lator of llrhresv Literature.

Gerson Hosenzwelg. one of the best
known Jewish writers and translators In
New York, dle-- In the Skin and Cancer
Heispltal nt Second avenue and Eighteenth
street on Friday. In his fifty-fourt- h year.

He waa born In Oradno, ltussla, nnd was
educated there and In Ilerlln. He to
the United States In 1S77, Ho was a con-

tributor to the New York Jewish papers
and also to tho leading Jewish papers of
the world. In 1S91 ho began the publi-
cation of a weekly pnper called fnlldry
tuid published a volume of satires and

under the title of "Masseket
America." This volume wns widely read.
In 1S95 ho published another collection of
epigrams and satires. He translated all
of tho American nntlonal songs Into He.
brewand for a long time conducted tho
Hebrew personal column In the JouisJi
Deil'i .Vrtes. Shortly before his death ho
wrote an epitaph for his own tombstone,
which may bo thus rendered In Ungllsh:

"Here rusts tiervon.
'Mong saves a acofTer,

Who even to death
lias eplgruma to offer."

Mr Hosenzwelg Is survived by his wlfo,
nix daughters and ono son. The funeral
will be held at noon y at his late
home, 1""2 MadlBon avenue. The Inter-
ment will be In Huysldo Cemetery.

HELEN REDMOND.

A Former Onerrltn Singer .Veiled for
Her llrauty.

Helen Rrelmond, a popular singer In
operetta u decade ugo it'mli nn auburn
haired beauty well known to theatre-goer- a.

died of pneumonia at St. Luke's
Hostptal on Friday. Sho was taken Hi

on February 3 at the homo of her sister,
Mrs. John Trumann, 4tll West IG&tli
street, Helen Iledmond was In private
life Mrs. F. J. Kaltyer. wife of a Phila-
delphia physician. After her marrlago
In 1903 she retired for n while from tho
stage, bi luter returned to musical plays.

Miss Hedmond came Into notice llrst
'ei.A xvlvir.l nt thn Nile." In whlrli

he appeared with Frank Daniels. This
wns sixteen years Hgo, iiii'i m uihti-iui-

,

by Victor Herbert and H. H. Smith, had

11 i'iWi' .a1 11111 m i.i ''i iii WWW?! '
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a long run at the Casino. Later she
played In "Florodorn," singing the part
of Dolores. Afterwarvl sho was In "Yama"
nnd "Tho Merry Widow" nnd "The Devil,"
one of Joseph Weber's burlesques. She
lived In Philadelphia since her final re-

tirement and nppeared only In amateur
concerts. Tho funeral will be held, to-

morrow from the homo of her brother,
Mail: Iledmond, 371 Kdgecombo avenue.

B0BERTM00RE.
Until In llnie llee-- n Oldest Member

Cotton r Kver Had.
rtobeit Moore, snld to havo been the

oidest membtr of the Cotton Exchange In
history, died at the ngo of $2 at mid-

night on Friday at his home, l.'t West
Ninety-fourt- h street.

Mr. Moore was the father of Kobe it
15, Moore, until recently City Chamberlain.
He was born In Helfast. Ireland, c.ime to
this country ns a boy nnd, making his
way West, became well to do, and with
the capital he had acquired went Into
the eotloi business Ho became head
of P.obert Moore ft Co. of Cincinnati
nnd remained Its president until a few
years ngo, His firm under his direction
became one of tho best known In the
1'nlted Stater,

Mr. Moore came to New Tori: In 1RC8,
became a member ot the Cotton Kxchange
ami established his firm's headquarters
In this city. He was a member of the
Hrlck rresbterlnn Church. His wife,
four sons. Cletreut, Robert It., Kdward H.
and Kneeland Moore, and two daughters
survive him.

DR. CHARLES W. MILLER

Itrtlreil limits! and Noted Hpnrta-m- i
ll I'nurn Attn)- - Suddenly.

Ir Charles W Miller, formerly a New-Yor-

dentist, died suddenly yesterday at
his home near West Falmouth, Cape Coel.
He was If, years old and retired from
active practice here about live years ago.

He was widely known here In Wall
Street and In spurting circles. He was
nn expert amateur bowler and a former
member of the New York Howling Club.
He nlso belonged to the New York Ath-
letic Club and was actlvo In the Seventh.
Ilegiment, N. O. N. Y He was the
owner of several trotting horses.

Although he had a large practice, with
an olllce In the Windsor Arcade, on Fifth
avenue near Forty-sevent- h street. Dr.
Miller made most of his money In Wall
Street. He formerly owned the site of the
present Charles ft Co. building. Forty-thir- d

street nnd Madison avenue. His
estate near West Falmouth comprises

acres.

Osmond IT. slehrelner.
Osmond Harvey Schrelner, a retired

banker, died on Friday after a long Il-
lness nt his home. M Cambridge place,
Hrooklyn. In his eighty-secon- d year, He
wns born In Philadelphia and began his
banking career sixty years ago as palng
teller of the Mechanics Hank. Manhattan.
He served for several years as cashier of
the old Chatham Hank and the Herman-America- n

Hnnk and was president of the
Senth National Hank on his retirement.
Fifteen years nro he began to write
pamphlets on the reserve system and Pres-
ident Wilson lit speeches on the subject
rend extracts from them. He was a trus-
tee of the Central Congregational Church.
His wife, who was Mary and
u daughter. Mm. How-lan- D. Perrlne. sur-
vive him.

William II.
IlLOOMFtr.Mi, N. J..

"i

Its

Tlaater.
Feb. 14 William

David llaxter. SI years obi. died y nt
the Job Haines Home for Aued People-- ,

lie lived in New York for many yenrs
and wns engaged In the brass finishing
business at Itende street, Mnnhattan.
He had lived at the Hloomtleld home for
five years. He Is survived by no Im-

mediate relatives.

Franklin 9. Henry.
Franklin Sylvester Henry died on

Wednesday nt his home, Meo! Franklin
avenue. Cleveland, Ohio, In his seventieth
jear. His wife, who survives him. N the
only daughter of the Into elen. Jnmes
C.rant Wilson, who dlwl Inst Tuesday at
his home. 143 West Seventy-nint- h street,
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Henry hifd been
marrle-- only two ears. Mrs. Henry was
unable to attend the funeral of her father
because of her husband's Illness

.lolin Yore.
P.etus-Nr- . N. J.. Feb, II Ch.ef of Po--

John Yore died of pneumonia last
night at his home. 31 West Thirty-fourt- h

street. He wns In his fifty-eight- h year.
He was a member of the police force for
twenty-seve- n years and was appointed
chief by Mayor Pierre T. C.tirven In IImiC,
His wife and one daughter suivive htm.

Charles F. Krnmpr.
Char.es F Kranipe, 77 years old, father

of Herman Kratnpe, general manager of
the College Point, Queens, branch of the
Hank of Ing Island, died esterday at his
home, 10 KleVf-nt- street, College Point.
II. u'.i u n liul1ilf.lv Phrf.M Amis unit two
daughters surlve him.

Mrs, Cornelia Greenly,
East OnANOK, N. J., Feb. 14. Mrs.

Cornelia M. Greenly, a
of Philip Livingston, one

of the signers of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence, died y nt her home, 2C

South Hurnett street. She was 74 years
old. A year ago she gave a flto for a
chapel to be erected In North Grove
stteet. this city, on condition tint It be
immed the Church of the Incarnation,

Mrs. LnTrrrnce ,lr.
Kadt ORANUK. N, J, , Feb. 14, Mrs.

Lawrence McC.iben Jr., wife of Assembly-
man McCabe, dle-- at her home, 3 South
Walnut street, this morning. She was
34 years old and was married fourteen
years ago, llesldes her husband thieu
children survive her.

Mrs, Isnnc K. line.
NntVAiiK, N. J., Feb. II Mrs. Madge

Van Houten Hoe, wife of Isaac F. line,
owner of tho Hoe V (To. hardware busi-

ness, died to. day at her home, ICS Clin-

ton avenue. She had been 111 for several
months. She was married to Mr. Hoe
abou-- . two years ago.

WILL SEND JEWS TO UTAH FARMS

Agricultural Association Has HI5

More for Colon).
I'llIl.AlJKLI-lllA-

, Fob. 14, The Governor
of Utah, William Spry, and either leading
otllclals of that State met y nt the
Hellovuo-Stratfor- d Hotel with leading
Jews of this city and made arrangements
to send eighty-liv- e Philadelphia families
to the Clarion colony of Jewish fanners In
San Pedro county, 200 miles touth of Salt
Luke City.

The Utah officials came here as guests
of the Jewish Agricultural and Colonlul
Association, which was organized by the
Itcv. Isaac Landman, assistant rabbi of
the Kcnesnth Israel Conirre'fiitlon. The
association sent fifty families to Utah
three years ago, and Gov, Spry aald to-

day that they have become excellent
farmers and are winning prosperity.

Tho iissoelatlon plans to send 100
families to the colony within a short time.
They will bo taken from the ghetto dis-
tricts of New York and Philadelphia.
Present nt 's conference to mako
arrangements were Gov, Spry, Attorney-Gener- al

A, H. Harnes. W. D, Cadillen,
president or inn htate Land Hoard ; Henry

' Gardner, president of the State Senate,
' ond W, U. Wallace, Democratic national

committeeman from Utah. The Phlla-delphla-

were Joseph N. Snellenburg,
Harry H. Hlrsh, Isaac II, Silverman,
Norton n. Hlrsh, Sidney K. Aloe, F.

i Klrse-hbnu- Kills A. (Umbel, Samuel D.
Lit and David Klrschbaum.

jii.i

eighty-thre- e

BERGER AS TRISTAN

ACHIEVES SUCCESS

Newly Arrived Tenor Shows
(Icnuinc Merit at the

Metropolitan.

HAS DIGNITY OF BEARING

Miss Fnrrnr Appears as Mnr-rueri- tc

in "Faust' in

the Evening.

Wngner'a "Thlstan und Isolde" waa
sung at the Metropolitan Opera House
yesterday afternoon before n large audi-
ence. The performance served to allow
lludolf lletger, the newly nrrlved tenor,
to disclose his Impersonation of King
Mark' knight. This proved to be an
achievement possessing merits of genulns
worth, together with soma shortcomlnfi
which might have been expected by
those already acquainted with the atyla
of the singer

Mr, l!ergcfs 7"Hfiiii had noble presence
and dignity or bearing, sincerity of pur-pos- o

and much effectiveness In certain
episodes. His first nnd last acts were
better than his second. Mr. Hcrger Is nt
his best In the eleclamntory portlona of
the music. He Is not primarily a lyric
nrtlst. vet hit share In the great duet
of the second act was not without muslc.il
quality.

The greatest denclency In his nrt Is in
the department of tone. Sometimes free
and resonant, his voice Is more often thin
and constrnlned In emission. Color ti
decidedly lucking, and for this renson a
want rif varletv In expression is noticed.
In enunciation Mr. Hcrger shows the I

benefit of German expetience, albeit his
text sometimes suffers from the Idio-
syncrasies of his tone. Hut on the whole
his is a manly und Interesting Tristan.

The other members of the cast had nil
been hiurd before In their parts nnd had
nothing new to offer yesterday. Mme.
Fremstad shared tho honors of the per-
formance with Mr. Hcrger and AHtig
rather belter than she did n few days
ngo as Xifiilinde. Mme. Ober was a
vigorous rather than a winning irnnjjnaie.
Mr. Toscnnlnl conducted tyid while the
nuanclng of the orchestra was admirable
there were moments when the body of
tone wns too large. However, the un-
fortunates who sit In orchestra stalls at
the Metropolitan are apparently to protest
In vain against the orchestral thunderliigs.
The conductors either cannot or will not
hear them.

In the evening "Faust" was given. The
cast was one which has been heard on
several occasions In Gounod's opera. Miss
Fnrrnr now has a monopoly of the role of I

.ljiiryurrifn, which she sings sometimes
well, sometimes 111, according to her un-
certain physical condition or her still
more uncertain moods. Mr. Martin as
Feiusf, Mr. Gllly as Valentin and Mr.
ltothler as Jfpnfstejihtlfj were the other
principals.

MISS ALTMAN'S RECITAL.

Vouug IMaulat Whoae Stale Tenda
In Kentlmrntullaiu.

Klenore Altmnn, pianist, gave her an-
nual recital last evening at Aeolian Hall.
Mls.s Altmati Is a young local musician
who has pursuexl the study of the piano-
forte with Slgismund Stojowskl. She wns
first heard here a few seasons ngo and in
her few public appearances has gained
some measure of favor with lovers of
the branch In nrt which she represents.

Her programme was of a high order In
It opeiie-- with lleethoveii's

sonata In A flat major, opus I'C, that was
followed by thu It minor sonata of Chopin
nnd two pieces by llrabms, his Inter-
mezzo, opus lis, in K Hat minor, and th
Cnprlcclo. opus 76, In H minor.

Miss Attman's performance In both
sonatas was In many respects favorable,
though she was more successful th the
Chopin work. Shu plajed them both in
a manner that showed taste, and save
for a few slips, with a smoothness of
technic as well as good tone and most
tender feeling

She wus generally happy In the ex-
pression of sentiment, though It at times
bordered upon that of sentimentality. Her
style Is one strictly feminine ih Its com-
pass and herein lay the chief defects In her
geueial delivery. It was one lucking In
power. She understands well how to
sustain Interest throughout a number or
even an entlro programme. If with this
asset of fine natural talenta and her
present i xcellent accomplishments of
taste nnd technic Miss Altmnn will devote
heitelf to the general broadening of her
art her place among oung pianists will
bo much greater than It is at the present
time.

The further numbers on tho programme
were Schumann's novelette in F klmrp
minor, two pieces by Paderewski,
"Legende" In A Hat major nnd a
"Caprice," and Stojowski'a "Vnl.se"

MR. ELMANS RECITAL.

The Vouug Violinist lli-nr- In .Se-
cond Interesting I'rngrniiinie.

Mischa Kltiian, the Husslan violinist,
ruvh his second recital yesterday after-
noon at Carnegie Hall. The pi ogi aminewas very similar In Its arrangement to
the one h had given at Ills Mist recital
two weeks before. At that time he
played a sonata, two conceitos and a
llnal group of pieces. Yesterday his list
Included Moznrt's sonata No. 10, the 11

minor coneerto of Salnt-Saen- s and Han-
del's K mnjor sonata. Among the shorter
selections were the romance in G major of
Ileethoven, a Pagnninl nrranged by
Veigrlch nnd tho "Souvenir do Moscow," by
Wlenlawskl.

Regarding thu performance there Is
nothing new to be said, as the features
of Mr. Klmaii's stlo of delivery have
been so frequently discussed here. His
readings were ngaln on an astonishing
level of violin virtuosity and In Interpreta-
tion they piovlded a rich measure for
enjoyment, on thn emotional as well as
tho practical side of music.

It was violin playing that contained n
genutnii musical purpose and the tribute
of appreciative response It gained for the
young violinist from his hearers was fully
deserved.

He was ably assisted at the piano by
Percy Kahn. The audience was of fair

Ue, but not large. This may have been
due to tho fact that Mr. Klnian had been
heard hero several times recently, both
In several 1'hlltmrmonlc concerts and in
recital, though more likely It was due
to the unfavorable conditions of tho
weather.

PADEREWSKI 'MAKES DENIAL.

Not Interested In Antl-Seuilt- ln Pa-

per or I'ullali rolltlca.
Threats against Ignace Jan Paderew-Bkl'- s

life resulting from reports that he
hnd made a large money contribution to a
polish newspaper of nntl-Jewls- h tenden-- 1

cles have become bo frequent that the
i pianist has sworn to an nltldnvlt denying
all connection with the newspaper men-

tioned nnd denying also any actlvo In-

terest In Polish politics.
The nttldavlt was made at Kl Paso de

Robles, Cal., on February &, and wa sent
to Miss F.. Comslock, a friend In this city.
Hesldos threats against the pianist's life
there have been attempts to boycott his
recitals In many American cities where

i he has played.

STERN BROTHERS
Forty-seco- nd and Forty-thir- d Streets, West of Fifth Avenue

Motor and Carriage Entrance on Forty-thir- d Street

Are nhowing an unusually large collection of the Latest Authentic Models in

Women's Spring Apparel-O- n the Third Floor

Featuring distinctive garments of the most practical nature, as well as exclusive

costumes for dress occasions, including

Tailored Suite, Outing Coats,
Afternoon Dresses, Dress Coats and Wraps,

Dancing Frocks, Steamer and Motor Coats
Developed in the newest fabrics employed by the leading Parisian modistes.

at Extremely Moderate Prices.

Monday, the following important offerings will be aoailable:

Women's Afternoon Dreiies,
of Chiffon Taffeta, in black, navy and
changeable colon; Roman ttripei
and velvet ribbon trimmed
very smart Specially priced at "lW.5U

Actual Value $39.50

Women's Suits, Poplin,
black all desirable

also Checks, taffeta
new

$2500

Women's Coats, entirely new models, of Moire and Taffeta Silk, French Golfine,
Novelty Basket Weaves, Checks and Diagonals, Actual Value $35.00, Special at

Final Clearance Reductions have been made on the remainder of

Women's Winter Tailored Suits and Coats
Suits; a limited number of incomplete sizes, in Vclour de

Laine, Silk and Wool Duvelyn, Velveteen, Silk Velvets,
Plushes and Broadtail Cloth, many trimmed with furs, at 'ZLOU, 49.50

Former prices ranging from $55.00 to 195.00

Street Coats, of Peau de Peche. Wool Plush.
Boliva Cloth and mixtuies.

exceptional linings, some with fur at
Former prices ranging from $24.50 to 59.50

9.75, 17.50

In the Annual February Sale, on the Fifth and Sixth Floors.

Distinctive. Moderate Price Furniture
At Large Reductions from Actual Values

The undermentioned exemplify, to a limited extent, the scope of their stocks

of unusually well selected, substantial and practical Furniture.

For the Living Room
Mission Style Arm Chairs, of mahogany,

with leather seats and backs,
Ranging from 12.75 to 40.00

Formerly $18.00 to 60.00

Mission Style Settees, of mahogany,
with leather backs two or three
leather cushions, from $18.50 to 95.00

Formerly $30.00 to 125.00

Davenports, overstuffed, covered in denim;
fome with mahogany frames and loose
cushions, at $45.00, 52.00, 59.00

Formerly $65.00. 75.00 and 80.00

Arm Chairs, upholstered, covered in denim:
some with mahogany frames, some with .loose
cushions, Ranging from 912.50 to 33.00

Formerly $16.50 to 45.75

For the Library
Bookcases, of mahogany, in a large assortment

of styles and sizes, from $20.00 to 70.00
Formerly $26.00 to 100.00

Library Tables,
of Mahogany, from $10.00 to 70.00

Formerly $15.00 to 90.00

Leather Easy Chairs, at Corresponding Prices

$5.75 49.50

$9.75

68.00

Actual Values $42.50

of Wool
in shades,

Shepherd
trimmed; with short coat.
tunic skirt, Specially priced

Actual Value $37.50

also

collars,

$23.50

Tailored

Duvetyn,

groups

For the Dining Room
Buffets, of Mahogany. $44.00 155.00

Formerly $60.00 250.00

Golden Oak, $38.50 to 50.00
Formerly $50.00 60.00

China Closets, of Mahogany,
Were $55.00 142.00. $45.00 85.00

Dining Extension Tables, of Mahot;anv,
Were $50.00 120.00 $35.00 80.00

Dining Room Chairs, ot mahogany,
with leather scat3, $6.00 16.50

Formerly $8.50 22.50

Arm Cluirs to match, proportionately reductd.

For the Bedroom
Bureaus, of Maple, Mahogany, Walnut,

F.uamel Oak. from $11.50 110.00
Formerly $16.50 150.00

Chiffoniers, of Mahogany. Maple, Walnut.
White Ivory Enamel, $12.00 100.00

Formerly $15.00 125.00

Bedstead in all woods; Brass Enamel,
together with desirable Bedding of all kinds,

large concessions from regular values,

In connection with the Annual February Sale ot"

High Grade American Rugs --On the Fifth Floor

Radical Price Reductions have' been made in

Wilton Rugs, Highest Quality Wilton Ruga,
27 by 54 inches, Regularly $4.50, $3.50 27 by 54 inches, Regularly $6.15, at $5.00
36 by 63 " " 7.00," 4.85 36 by 63 " ' 9.50," 6.90
6 by 9 ft.. " 26.50." 20.00 o by 9 ft.. " 36.75." 26.50
8 ft. 3 by 10 ft. 6. " 38.50." 25.00 8 ft. 3 by 10 ft. 0. " 54.00." 32.50
9byl2ft., " 42.50," 27.50 ObyUft.. " bO.OO. " 34.50
9by 15 ft. and by 15 ft. and
10 ft. 6 by 12 ft.. " 58.00," 47.50 10 ft. 6 by 12 ft. " 81.75. " 58.00
10 ft. 6 by 13 ft. " 67.50." 55.00 10 ft. 6 by 13 ft. " 92.00." 67.50

ft. 3 by 15 ft.. " 73.50," 61.50 1 ft. 3 by 15 ft., " 102.00." 85.00

Royal Wilton Carpets, yard wide, plain colorings, of green, red and
light blue, with J yard figured borders match. Regular Values $3.25 and 3.50 Yard, at $2.23

Inlaid and Printed Linoleums, new Spring designs, in both wood and tile effects,
' cut from full rolls. Regular Values 60c, $1.25 Yard, t 38c, 75c,

Several Later Importations have been added to the very large collection of

Oriental Rugs. Carpets and Hall Runners
in which will be found the following unmatchable values;

Oriental Rugs,
Small and medium size,

Formerly from to 95.00

Persian Hall Runners,
both narrow and wide, at $19.75 to

135.00
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Persian Rugs,
Room Size. from $68.00 to 375.00

Formerly from $135.00 to 750.00

Extra Large Size Persian Ruga,
from 12 to 20 ft. wide by
15 to 23 ft. long, at $195.00 to 1300.00

Formerly from $450.00 to 2975.00


